# 2006 Student Survey - Plant City Campus

**127 responses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>at night</th>
<th>during the day</th>
<th>on weekends</th>
<th>declared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Most of my classes are:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>daily</th>
<th>weekly</th>
<th>a few times a semester</th>
<th>never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. I use this library:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Staff availability</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Staff knowledge</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Staff courtesy/helpfulness</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Hours open</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Availability of seating</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. General appearance of the library</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Temperature</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Noise level</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Library orientation with my class</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Library instructional handouts and/or research guides</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Interlibrary loan (ILL)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Book Collection</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Magazines/journals</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Video/Audio Tapes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Electronic resources: LINCC &amp; other databases, cdroms</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Access to the Internet</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Availability of computers</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. HCC Library Website</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21. Did you find what you needed to complete the research?</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Did you ask for assistance to complete the research?</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23. If you answered never in #2, please briefly explain why you never use this library

online information available, in journals and reference materials
never have time to go there, always use my computer at home
My schedule does not permit me to use the library here. I usually use the Lakeland Public Library or internet at home.
I don't have time and I usually use the public library
I have all the resources needed at home
never used library b/c people seemed rude when you had a question, rather not deal with those types of people
too far from home campus
It's too darn far away why are you surveying Plant City Campus and wasting my valuable lecture time?
I have class in the daytime from 10:00-11:50 then I have to return to work. So I don't have any time to go to the library.
Because I never had any reasoning to go to the library.
I use the internet at my house.
Never have time to go.
I'll either use resources from my home computer or work or public library (rarely).
My classes don't require the use of the library and I'm not the "read for fun" type.
Too much trouble.
I just don't because I go to Plant City Public Library.
Don't use the library much because I don't have time.
I have used the library once, but I mostly use resources at home.
Because I used the library in Plant City (Bruton)

What subject area did you last research in the library?
AIDS
anatomy & physiology (4)
anorexia for psychology class
anti-abortion for ethics class
Aral sea - English II
athlete's salaries - are they paid too much?
bass pro shops online, myspace.com
book report
breast enhancement surgery
cancer
capital punishment
cultural diversity in education and multicultural diversity
dead heads
dieting (2)
disease - multiple sclerosis
earth science
eating disorders
ENC 1101 (4)
ENG 1102
English (5)
English: literary analysis
English II (2)
English, psychology, sociology
ethics (8)
fibromyalgia
Freshman English
genetic engineering
health
Hindu concept of the age of the earth
HUM-2210
I have not researched anything else
I researched Alzheimer's Disease for anatomy & physiology I
immigration changes
internet
intro to biology
love
marijuana use in the United States
Math
Meniere's disease
Microbiology
Moon (Earth's)
Mormon Church
muscle cars
non-denominational Christians
nursing (2)
ovarian cancer
patriarchy
physician assisted death
psychology (3)
psychology journals
psychology of addictive behaviors
public speaking
radiology
science related
sociology (11)
sports
tattoos - adornment
writing
**Additional comments**

Fix the leaks! Replace the carpet! Add artwork! More comfortable seating needed -- round tables too low compared to the chairs, unless intended as leg supports.
The stuff is great and the class presentation was very helpful!
Keep up the good work...
Overall the library is terrific
I love the library. Very cool! Awesome! Radical! Splended! Super!
Dan is a great librarian guy, keep him as long as you can! :)
The copy center with coin machines is mismanaged, very few people know how to help and operate equipment provided.
Accessibility of urgent copies needed too too long.
It would be convenient if the library be open on the weekends and stayed opened longer.
Sometimes it’s real cold in the library
At times there has been slight difficulties with the printer and paper availability.
I’d like to see more selection of books.
The library is a good source for any research project.
The library was my first stop for research information on the paper I did on M.S. however, even though I started early there were no books in the library on the subject. They were lost and had not been replaced.
It’s very helpful!

Hello citizen, have a nice day.

The library is very nice and the staff is awesome. The only thing I don’t like is the temperature in the library. I am always so cold I only stay in there for so long.
1. Most of my classes are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>at night</th>
<th>during the day</th>
<th>on weekends</th>
<th>declared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. I use this library:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>daily</th>
<th>weekly</th>
<th>a few times a semester</th>
<th>never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. Staff availability

4. Staff knowledge

5. Staff courtesy/helpfulness

6. Hours open

7. Availability of seating

8. General appearance of the library

9. Temperature

10. Noise level

11. Library orientation with my class

12. Library instructional handouts and/or research

13. Interlibrary loan (ILL)

14. Book Collection

15. Magazines/journals

16. Video/Audio Tapes

17. Electronic resources: LINCC & other databases, cd-

18. Access to the Internet

19. Availability of computers

20. HCC Library Website

21. Did you find what you needed to complete the research?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

22. Did you ask for assistance to complete the research?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Plant Spring 2007 Survey Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>at night</th>
<th>during the day</th>
<th>on weekends</th>
<th>undeclared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Most of my classes are:</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>daily</th>
<th>weekly</th>
<th>a few times a semester</th>
<th>never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. I use this library:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Staff availability</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Staff knowledge</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Staff courtesy/helpfulness</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Hours open</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Availability of seating</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. General appearance of the library</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Temperature</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Noise level</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Library orientation with my class</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Library instructional handouts and/or research</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Interlibrary loan (ILL)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Book Collection</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Magazines/journals</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Video/Audio Tapes</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Electronic resources : LINCC &amp; other databases, cd-</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Access to the Internet</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Availability of computers</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. HCC Library Website</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21. Did you find what you needed to complete the research?</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Did you ask for assistance to complete the research?</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subjects Researched in Library:

Alternative fuels  Hospice and palliative care  Human trafficking
American Literature  Literature  Margaret Mitchell
Anatomy  Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings
Articles for my Sociology class  Multicultural curriculum  My research paper on cancer
Baroque music style  Neuroscience  Novels
Birthing options  Nutrition and Drugs  Paper for ENC 1101
Body language  Poet  Poet- life and works
Book report  Psychological journals x2  Psychology x7
British Literature  PTSD  PTSD in the military
Career assignment - college success  Reading  Reading
Cars  Reading 2 projects  Reading I
College success  Relay for life and breast cancer
Computer Information Systems  Research on Benjamin Franklin  Research on Hemingway criticism
Corvettes  Research paper information  Research to find out information on a dream vacation
Database  School dress codes -- should students have uniforms
Date rape - ENC 1101 essay  Science
Divorce rates  Secret society  Skin permeability
Dress Codes  Slapstick comedy  Sociology x7
Ebsco Host Database (Ebola)  Sociology articles  Stem cells
Education  Trans fats  Utopias
ENC 1102  Zen
English x8
English 1102
English II x2
English II : Jack Kerouac
English papers
English research paper
English Comp II
ER Nursing
Ernest Hemingway
Famous epic movies
Freshman II
Genetic modification
Global warming x2
Halcyon, CA
Health
History
Homosexuality

23. Why you never use this library:
-I do most of my research online or at the Brandon campus
-Didn’t need to only to get 2 book this semester. I use online catalog and success center.
-I usually only use the library
-I work full time and the only time I am on campus is when I’m in class. After class the library is already closed for the night.
-In my first semester her the library staff ignored me when I waited to ask for directions. I use the Dale Mabry library now.
-No need to use it
-Just never needed to
Rather work at home on my studies.
I use the library near my home.

Because I have a computer at home and a library in Lakeland where I stand and when I leave school I have 2 go 2 work
I just never go to the library.
The classes that I am in, I really don’t need to research any work, but if I have to, I used my computer at home.

I have never used this library because I haven’t had many research papers, so that’s the only reason why I haven’t used the library.
I do a lot of homework at home. I work full-time and go to school full-time. I never have the time.
I have not need to use the library, I have been able to do my work at home.
No reason
I have no need to b/c everything I need can be found on the internet and there are more resources in the public library.

Additional Comments:
I was unable to find any information about the subject in the database. It is also very difficult to use.
This is the first time I’ve ever used the library (this semester). I was very surprised at how great it is! Thanks!
Amazing 😊
Very nice and helpful people who are in there.
More
Didn’t have many holocaust books & didn’t have many computers. Service helpful.
More novels! And the organization is very confusing. I have to ask a staff member to find the books every time I need one.
Very nice library. 😊
Our library sucks we need to be more like Burton Memoria!!!
When classes come in the library it gets very noisy. The library is small so they take up the whole library with noise. Teachers should allow the students to come in but not be a teacher in the library. People might not use it if there not in higher classes.
Wonderful people work there. Keep them they do great everytime.
The library peoples assist students very well. They try to do the best to be staffed. Keep up the good work. 😊
Doing great!
In the future I hope that I will need the resources in the library for my class work.
No books!
I found the library to be a very peaceful place to study. Very well organized and the staff was helpful.
Electronic resources and databases are not very helpful at all.
I love the library and the librarians themselves are marvelous!
I think that once you have seen the presentation for the library you don’t need to see it again b/c it is the exact same, good presentation but if you have more than one class you see it over and over again.
I love the library. It’s barren at times but that’s a shame. Ok!
The staff at the library couldn’t find any information on a topic I had at this library but they helped me locate things at the public library.

A little noisy at times, but okay overall. Always available seats/computers. I like that you allow us FREE copies (10 pgs.) a day! 😊 Staff is always friendly & helpful!!
Thanks!
Good job!

The young lady is a sweetheart. She is very helpful. Keep up the nice job. People like you should work on the other side of the campus as well.
The 10 sheet limit to print is kind of “elementary” and instead of placing the 10 sheet rule just implement moderation and courtesy for the resources.
I utilize the library via HCC webpage link. I am very satisfied with the instruction I was given @ in-class orientation.
Thank you for your help! 😊
Using the online article database is extremely complicated & takes a while. Also a lot of the articles would not open to view the full & complete text. I also feel as though we need more books fiction & non-fiction alike. Altogether though, I like our library and the people are always nice!